Detection of unusual strains of RV in patients with acute diarrhoea in Mexico.
Group A rotaviruses are a major cause of acute gastroenteritis in infants. Human strains with a short RNA pattern generally exhibit subgroup I, G2, P1B[4] specificity, those with a long RNA pattern show subgroup II, G1, G3 or G4, P1A[8] specificity. The presence of strains with unusual specificities has been reported worldwide over the last decade. To determine antigenic diversity among rotaviruses isolated from patients with diarrhoea. A laboratory-based survey study was carried out with faecal samples from patients with acute gastroenteritis form January to April 2000. To classify the samples PAGE and ELISA with specific antibodies to serotype G and P and RT-PCR were carried out. Twenty one specimens from patients with dehydrating diarrhoea had unusual specifies. Nine specimens had unusual combination of long pattern and subgroup I. Twelve specimens with short pattern belong to G1 serotype. As far as the serotypes and genotypes concern 11 samples were P1A, P[4] and one specimen was P1A, P[9]. These results demonstrated the unexpected presence of unusual strains of rotavirus in Mexico. Detection of strains with both human and animal characteristics may indicate interspecies transmission of RV between humans and animals.